Here at **TATAA** we would like to express our sincerest appreciation for the trust you have all placed in us during 2018. We wish you all the best for this holiday season and happy, successful 2019! God Jul!

**Publications featuring TATAA products.**

P.S, did you know our products and services have been used in various publications recently? Check out the publications listed below to find out what other people have been using from **TATAA**.

- Tord Berglundh et al. used referencing genes from **TATAA's Reference Gene Panel** in their article 'Interleukin-17 producing T cells and interleukin-17 mRNA expression in periodontitis and longstanding gingivitis lesions'. [Read more >](#)

- The assays used for the characterization of hESC by a research team from the University of Gothenburg led by Anders Lindahl were designed and validated by **TATAA Biocenter**. [Read more >](#)

- Using sensitive single cell profiling researchers at TU Dresden characterize dendritic cells identifying transcriptional signatures characteristic of autoimmune patients.

  In their work researchers used **TATAA's GrandPerformance reagents**. [Read more >](#)

- Researchers from the University of Gothenburg studied the effect of transplant material on inflammation after surgery finding titanium produces the M2 (reparative) phenotype earliest. The RT-qPCR assays used were designed and validated by **TATAA Biocenter**. [Read more >](#)
Be Quick! Great TATAA Christmas Offers STILL available!
Indulge In Some Great Festive Offers From TATAA This Christmas!

10% OFF
NGS Library Preparation Kits from Swift® and Lexogen

20% OFF
Bioline EasyLadder 1 and HyperLadders

20% OFF
4titude Framestar 96 and 384 well plates

TATAA, Making Your Christmas Wishes Come True!

These offers are valid from now till December 1st 2018. Swift amplicon panels are not included in the campaign. Offers cannot be combined with other offers or discounts. Regional/distributor rules apply. Please contact us for more information or order directly from TATAA Biocenter in our webshop or by e-mail to orders@tataa.com.
News

Article by Mikael Kubista "Dagens Gentester håller vad de lovar"

PRESS Release! TATAA Biocenter Expands Its Next-Generation Sequencing Offerings with HTG Molecular Diagnostic’s Unique HTG EdgeSeq System

Check out our Festive Newsletter and Great Christmas Offers

NEW! Swift Normalase Kit

FREE GenEx Tutorial

Want to learn about Molecular microbiological identification and typing?

Services - better results, faster
High-quality products
Hands-on trainings
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